
what others saysaw

writer opposes 1991 amendments to nativeun claims act
dear senator ted stevens

A senate committee has scheduled
hearings to be held on a bill which
would amend the alaska native cairns
settlement act of 19711971 HR 278 a bill

from the alaska federation of natives
and sen frank murkowskis
substitute bill will be among those con-
sidered by the committee

I1 am opposed to any amendments to
ANCSA which dont reflect the best
interests of the alaska native peoples
these proposals I1 understand contain
no provisions which would

adequatelyeadequately protect the lands from
taxation

continued from page two

the message the forum
ANDANB grandgiand president richard stitt

is encouraging delegates to introduce
themselves by their tlingit or native
name and identify their clan house
before they speak at the convention

each day therethem will be time allotted
for historical segmentsmwnents to be presented
by various people details of01 this still
need to be worked outgeherallyout generally
segments willwin cdveicover pranbirprANanbaanbjBir tlthe im-
pact ofofanoofanbANB and9nd local

I1
camps
I1

protect the lands from condemna-

tion by the state of alaska
allow the secretary of the interior

to hold tribally owned lands in trust
be neutral with regard to the self

governing powers of the alaska native
tribes

if any of the above proposed amend-
ments become law without these need-
ed and protectiveprotectiverotective provisions it will ofef-
fectivelyfectiverfectivery destroy the alaska natives
objective of keeping and holding their
lands as well as congress intent of
viably settlisettling the claims of the alaskasettlingsettlinfnfnative deoppeoppeoplespeopfeses

the corporate concept used in set
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each camp isis encouraged to provide
a listing of their charter fhmembersembers and
history of their camp

the grand camp is putting together
a booklet entitled A history of the
founders and fastpast grand presidents

the sitka ANDANB has a special ISK18k

ding the claims of the klamath
modoc and menominee indian tribes
has been a dismal failure there is lit-
tle or no reason to believe that the cor-
porate concept will work or succeed
for the alaska native tribes because
of the lack of natural resources lacelack
of adequate education and the scarciscarci-
ty of population statewide

this approach will only cause fur-
ther exploitation of alaskasalanskas aleut in-
dian and eskimo peoples and it will
add another chapter to the long and
shameful history of the US gover-
nments dealings with native
americans

alaska native brotherhood to celebrate 75th anniversary

gold bracelet made by louis 0
minard a mastertfingitmaster tlingit metal carver
the celterce9tercenter ddesignfiI1 isboedionis based i on the
designft used forflit Cthe 50th3mam iiiiniveriiiianniversarynIversary
ANB medalionmeon themm bracelet will have
engraved on the lrtslde7thinside 75th anniver-
sary 191219171912 1917 sitka alaska

please consider the american indian
policy review commission report of
1975 which recommended that the
USU S government should adopt policies
which would protect and strengthen
tribal governments

I1 urge you to correct the injustices
inin the alaska native claims settle-
ment act before we are dispossessed
of our lands and our cultural heritage
you should seek and listen to the
native people from the villages for ad-
vice on these important matters

sincerely yours
frank R peterson sr

Kalkalispcllkalispellispell mt

november 9149 14 1987
there will be other items such as

cups
rile
pensns or pencils in fact cups are

available now
A lot more planning will be done

the process and celebration have
begun

forpor more information you can con-
tact ANB grand president richard
stitt 9462 brady place juneau 99801
or sitka ANB PO box72bo 72 sitka
99835
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